City Council Work Session

6:00pm Optional Tour at Police Impound Storage Building - The Police Chief will give the
Council a tour of the Impound Storage Facility located at 107 20th Street NW prior to the
start of the meeting.

1. Call To Order
A. Agenda
Documents:
1. 2021-04-20 WORK SESSION AGENDA.PDF
2. 2. Review Of Rental Housing Needs Analysis
Documents:
2. REVIEW OF RENTAL HOUSING NEEDS ANALYSIS.PDF
3. 3. Discussion On RFP Preparation For Redevelopment Of Former Lockerby Property
Documents:
3. DISCUSSION ON RFP PREPARATION FOR REDEVELOPMENT OF FORMER
LOCKERBY PROPERTY.PDF
4. 4. Review Downtown Bench Locations
Documents:
4. REVIEW DOWNTOWN BENCH LOCATIONS.PDF
5. Future Discussion
6. Adjournment (The Council May Meet As A Group For Dinner)
Please contact the City Administrator's Office if you need special accommodations while attending
this meeting

City Council Work Session
Tuesday, April 20, 2021 at 6:15pm or immediately
upon arrival from Optional Tour
City Hall – Council Chambers
AGENDA
6:00pm

Optional Tour at Police Impound Storage Building

The Police Chief will give the Council a tour of the Impound
Storage Facility located at 107 20th Street NW prior to the
start of the meeting.

1.

Call to Order

2.

Review of Rental Housing Needs Analysis

3.

Discussion on RFP Preparation for Redevelopment of
former Lockerby Property

4.

Review Downtown Bench Locations

5.

Future Discussion

6.

Adjourn

The Council may meet as a group for dinner.

Please contact the City Administrator’s Office if you need special accommodations while attending this meeting

Council Work Session Memorandum
TO:

City Council

THROUGH:

Tim Murray, City Administrator

FROM:

Deanna Kuennen, Com & Econ Dev Director

MEETING DATE:

April 20, 2021

SUBJECT:

Review of Rental Housing Needs Analysis

Discussion:
Last July City Council directed Staff to work with the Housing and
Redevelopment Authority (HRA) to conduct a rental housing needs
analysis. The motivation behind this request was to understand the multifamily residential market and how the recent multi-family housing
developments were impacting the demand for additional rental housing in
the community. The outcomes from the analysis would then help guide
decisions on future uses of City-owned land, as well as help prospective
housing developers understand the current rental needs in Faribault.
The following is
developments:

a

Project
Hillside Apts.
Loft at Evergreen
Straight River Apts.
Former Masonic Bldg.
Redemption Apts.
Cashin Apts.
TOTAL

summary

of

the

recent

multi-family

# of
Affordable/Market
Units
Rate/Mixture
44 Market Rate
76 Affordable
111
8
6
21
266

Market Rate
Mixture (4 Affordable)
Market Rate
Market Rate

housing

Public Financing
Redevelopment TIF
Housing TIF
LIHTC
Soils TIF
HRA Forgivable Loan

Rental Housing Needs Analysis:
The HRA hired Maxfield Research and Consulting to prepare a rental
housing needs analysis with recommendations. The scope of the project
included:
•
•

Analysis of demographic and economic characteristics of the city
Review of existing rental housing stock

•
•
•

Evaluation of rental market conditions
Calculation of demand for general occupancy and senior rental
housing
Assessment of housing affordability

Some of the highlights of the analysis included:
•

•

•

•

•

The City’s population is expected to grow 6.1-percent between
2010 and 2020, to a population of 24,765, adding an additional 705
people between 2020 and 2025.
o Population and household growth will be difficult to realize
without the addition of new housing units in the City catering
to a variety of household types.
57-percent of the Faribault households are one- or two-person
households; 33-percent are three-and four-person households; and
10-percent are households of five or more persons.
o The rate of household growth was high relative to the rate of
population growth, suggesting a trend towards shrinking
household sizes between 2000 and 2020.
Faribault has a limited supply of rental units with rents greater than
$1,000/month.
o The median rent is $881 – and a household would need to
have an annual income of approximately $35,000+ not to
exceed spending 30-percent of its income on rental housing
costs.
The September 2020 vacancy rate was 0.5-percent. The equilibrium
vacancy rate for rental housing is 5-percent, which allows for
normal turnover and an adequate supply of alternatives for
prospective renters.
o Estimated rental vacancy rate in 2017 was 1.3-percent
Employment growth trends often fuel household growth. Faribault
industries are hiring, outpacing job growth in other communities
within the SE Development Region.
o Employers are projecting stable growth, with no indications of
major declines, even with the negative effects of COVID-19.

Maxfield utilized the data, incorporated pending developments and
demographic trends/populations shifts, to calculate rental demand for
general occupancy and senior housing for Faribault between 2020 and
2030. The results are as follows:

The full Rental Housing Needs Analysis for the City of Faribault, which
includes the in-depth analysis and detailed recommendations including
rents, type, and size, can be found here:
https://www.ci.faribault.mn.us/DocumentCenter/View/6647/FaribaultRental-Housing-Study-Final
Staff will present an overview of the report and be available to answer
questions.

Council Work Session Memorandum
TO:

City Council

THROUGH:

Tim Murray, City Administrator

FROM:

Deanna Kuennen, Com & Econ Dev Director

MEETING DATE:

April 20, 2021

SUBJECT:

Discussion on RFP Preparation for Redevelopment
of former Lockerby Property

Discussion:
Last July the City Council discussed next steps related to various Cityowned properties that has been acquired in and around the downtown. One
of the specific properties discussed in July was the former Lockerby site.
When the City originally acquired the Lockerby land, the City also entered
into a Preliminary Development Agreement and Real Estate Option with
Roers Companies, for a portion of this land to be sold to support the
development of a 69-unit affordable housing apartment project. The
development had an estimated cost of over $17 million, and required
financial support from both low income housing tax credits (LIHTC) from
Minnesota Housing Finance Agency and TIF to make the project feasible.
Unfortunately the project did not receive a 2019 LIHTC allocation, Roers
elected not to resubmit for a 2020 LIHTC allocation, and the real estate
option lapsed. Since acquisition, the City has completed a boundary survey
of the property, but is no longer working with Roers Companies on a
redevelopment plan.
Even though this site was envisioned to be redeveloped into housing when
it was acquired, and is also shown in the Downtown Master Plan as a mix
of housing types – last July the City Council wanted to better understand if
there was still a need/demand for rental housing in light of the recent multifamily housing developments before a redevelopment Request for Proposal
(RFP) for this site was formalized. The Rental Market Analysis prepared by
Maxfield Research indicated that even with the recent addition of the new
rental housing (265 new apartment units) – there is still a demand for 380
general occupancy units, (which does not include the senior housing
demand).

Based on the Rental Market Analysis, Staff is seeking additional input from
City Council related to next steps for the redevelopment of the property.
Staff is recommending that the City Council authorize the issuance of a
Request for Proposals (RFP) for qualified developers to submit proposals to
implement the redevelopment concept included in the adopted Downtown
Master Plan as shown here:

The City Engineer has prepared the attached former Lockerby Property Map
based on updated boundary survey information, to further depict the
Primary Redevelopment Property that would be included in the RFP. The
map also illustrates:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Public parking – which can support redevelopment on this site as well
as serve as overflow parking for the new viaduct park area that is
being planned.
Proposed Public Street loop alignment.
Park Development & Storm Water Management Area / future storm
water basin to support the redevelopment.
Proposed 10-foot wide trail along Willow Street that would connect
to the existing trail system.
A proposed underpass connection to the new viaduct park area.
Formal connection to Teepee Tonka Park.

•

Future Redevelopment Areas. These areas are under private
ownership and are not included in the City-owned land/Primary
Redevelopment Property.

If the City Council is supportive of moving forward with soliciting proposals
for redevelopment, Staff would seek direction on the following:
1. Does the City Council have a preference on development type?
• The Downtown Master Plan shows a mix of housing types that
could be incorporated into redevelopment.
The Primary
Redevelopment Property (2.9 acres) could support a mix of
multi-family
apartment
and
attached
single-family
(townhomes).
2. Would the City Council be supportive of utilizing tax incentives (tax
increment financing or tax abatement) to support the
redevelopment?
• If yes – would City Council authorize a blight analysis of the
existing site to determine if the site is eligible for a
redevelopment TIF
3. Are there any other requirements that the City Council would want
included in any redevelopment proposals?
Based on the discussion and City Council direction, Staff will prepare any
appropriate materials for formal action, and bring back to City Council at a
future meeting.
Attachments:
• Former Lockerby Property Maps
• Roers Redevelopment Site Plan - Previous

Council Work Session Memorandum
TO:

City Council

THROUGH:

Tim Murray, City Administrator

FROM:

Deanna Kuennen, Com & Econ Dev Director

MEETING DATE:

April 20, 2021

SUBJECT:

Review Downtown Bench Locations

Discussion:
The following background information is being provided in order to facilitate
a conversation on the location of benches in the downtown, as requested
by Councilmember Ross.
Background
In 2016 the City entered into a contract with the Faribault Chamber of
Commerce and Tourism, to install benches in certain locations throughout
the City. This contract was a result of multiple Joint Committee meetings,
where the Main Street Organization – in partnership with a number of
additional local organizations – proposed a unique bench project for
downtown. The project involved designing and manufacturing a series of
benches to be placed downtown, that would incorporate historic images
and stories.
The Faribault Chamber/Main Street proposed specific locations for the
benches, which were incorporated into the Agreement. The City agreed to
install the benches, take ownership of the benches after installation, and
review locations for safety and to ensure pedestrian access following
engineering guidelines. The Agreement also articulated that if there is a
desire to install additional benches, an application for the new location(s)
can be submitted to the City for approval.
After the Agreement was approved, the Faribault Chamber/Main Street
finalized the design, manufacturing, and assembly of the benches, sold
sponsorships, and the installation occurred last summer (July 2020).
Since that time, the City has not received any requests from the Faribault
Chamber/Main Street to install additional benches in downtown. However,
a request was made directly to the City to remove one of the benches
located on the corner adjacent to 230 Central Avenue. Staff reached out to

Nort Johnson, President/CEO of the Faribault Chamber to discuss the
request and to understand what factors may have gone into identifying the
locations of the benches, as the locations were not identified by the City.
The locations were identified with input from a number of different
stakeholders and partners, and since the initial locations were identified
and incorporated into an executed Agreement, the Chamber/Main Street
have sold sponsorships associated with specific benches and locations.
Nort Johnson will attend the City Council work session to answer questions.
However, based on the executed Agreement and the complexities
associated with sponsorships, the Chamber/Main Street is not
recommending varying from the approved Agreement/map by moving
previously approved benches. However, if there is a request for an
additional bench to be installed in the downtown, Mr. Johnson has
confirmed that there is one bench still available.
Attachments:
• Executed 2016 Bench Installation Agreement

